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Dear Mr Keane 

Cooperative Bulk Handling Limited (CBB) exclusive dealing notification N93439 
request for further information 


To assist in its consideration of the above listed notification the Australian Competition 

and Consumer Commission (ACCC) requests that CBH provide the following additional 

infonnation in relation to its operations. 


Clarification ofthe number ofdestination sites for outturn 

The ACCC is seeking clarification on the number of CBH destination sites where Outtum 

is pennitted by CBH. 


In its notification, CBH identified that: 

CBH will offer grain receival, storage nad handling services to growers and marketers on the condition 
that CBH wiH arrange for haulage ofthat grain to the point where it is outturned from CBH's custody, 
which may be done at any of the 17 destination sites. 

In its submission of 13 October 2009, paragraph 10.2 CBH advised that: 

It is correct that for the upcoming harvest, CBH has reduced the number of 

Destination Sites to the four ports and MGC for export grain. CBH's decision 

was a response to a lack of demand. Less than I % of nominations were to 

Destination Sites other than MOC or ports. Maintaining unneeded services 

and operational capability at Destination Sites made no practical or commercial 

sense. 
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In its submission of23 September 2010, paragraph 5.2 CBB advised that: 

Under Gl8in Express, CBH will negotiate agl88l'f'lMts to acquire bulk 
grain haulage setvlces ftom ARG and toad haulage csfllets. CBH will 
use the night 81NV1cealt aoqulnl, to move grain In Its system between 
the Receival Site and. depending upon the l8qulrements of the GlOWer 
and Matketer. 

(I) 	 0fH!I of 10 latg8rgrain storage and loading facilities, wtJere grain 
may be outtumed by the GIOW8r or Marketer (Destination 
Sites): 

(II) 	 the MGC (which Is Blso an Destination Site), where glfJin may 
be loaded Into contslnelS orouttumed for domestic supply; 

(III) 	 on ofthe four pod sfotage and Ioadklg facilities (which a19 also 
Destination Sites). 

CSH will offergrain l806ival, storage and handling services to GlOwelS 

and Marlceters on the condition that, CSH will arrange for haulage of that 

(J18/n to the point wh8r81t Is outtumed ftom CSH's oustody, which may 

be done at any of the 17 Destination SIte, seIeoted by Growsm or 

Marlceters. 


1. 	 Please advise the number ofeBB destination sites where grain may be outturned 
and if this number is less than 17 sites, please advise: 

• 	 at which sites this service is no longer available, and 

• 	 when this service was no longer available at the sites identified. 

Weighbridges 

2. 	 Please advise the ACCe whether the 17 destination sites referred to above were 
configured with rail or road weighbridges and whether those weighbridges are still at 
these sites. 

Submission from Australian Railroad Group (ARG) 

The ACCC wish to draw CBH's attention to the submission made by ARO in response to 
the submission from CBH of5 April 2011. ARO's submission is available on the public 
register. 

Please provide the requested information by Wednesday 11 May 2011. 



This letter has been placed on the ACCC's public register. Jfyou wish to discuss any 
aspect ofthis matter, please do not hesitate to contact Marie Dalins on (03) 9290 1893. 

Yours sincerely 

/L1Zd 
Marie Datins 

Director 

Adjudication Branch 



